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Answering 
The 

Spanish 
Question 

(The See. Dr. Owen B. McGuire, 
special writer for the Catholic 
Courier ant an authority an the 
Spanish question herewith present* 
the second of a series at article* on 
the background of the present 
crisis.) 

Two weeks ago I wrote that to 
understand the present calamitous 
situation in Spain it would be ne
cessary to have some knowledge of 
the background In which the caus
es of the situation were developed. 

The background goes very far 
back: and, indeed, it should be | 
dear to the most casual observer, 
who reflects on what he sees, that 
the causes of what we have seen 
happen in Spain since last Febru
ary, even for the past six years, 
are not such as may develop sud
denly, and, as it were, overnight 

For that reason 1 had agreed 
with the Editors to go back and , 
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Americas 
Seek Peace; 
Europe Arms 
U.S. President Calls For 
Expansion of His 'Good 

Neighbor' Policy 

LEADERS 
A T 

INDUSTRIAL 
CONFERENCE 
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WASHINGTON i N C i 
trace them in their logical and Washington, surveying world ef-
chronological sequence ^n for the moment trom a point 

There are however. Just at pres- o f 1uJet seclusion, is fixing lis at-
ent some utterly false Impressions fention on two widely sepa-a-.d 
constantly fostered In the dispatch- -«"ners of . le world where mo-
es and comments of the dally ' mentous events are In the making, 
press, about the situation in Spain . One is Buenos Aires, where t.ie 
and its more immediate causes. ' Pan-American Conference will al-
which call for attention I will deal .tempt to further the causj ot pei > 
with these first The background In the western world. Tho other Is 
can afford to wait. the tnreat 01 war .Mat . 

1 hope the reader will not imag- ' the Far Bast, where Russia and 
ine that what Is happening In Spain Japan may <:ome -.o &ri, -
Is something that does not concern President Roosevelt In his ad-
hlm. at least not Immediately I j dress at Rio de Janeiro, sta eo 
believe that since the French Rev- | succinctly tho purpose of Lie co -
ofution nothing bis happened in ference by saying "In tills o . i :e . -
this world that should be of more ence we have the opportun..y :o 
Interest or concern to Catholics! banish war from .Se New wo I 
everywhere. ' snd dedicate It to peace It i 

unthinkable to me th:l in ''il: 

mm 
mmmm 

Warns Against 
'Red' Propaganda 

Ume of world-wide ar.pr •. 
we should fall to s lie .his 
:unlty to meet what . a 

This is i.o • And it would be a fatal mistako ! responsibility 
to Imagine that we are Immune in hesitate " 
this country from its insidious | But Washington's intcro.-' 'ie 
causes, and widespread propagan- n o t l n t)xe purpose of tho ^on.'jr 
da directed from Moscow which , enco^ but m the nieUi»d.t . i it 
have turned Sp>in into a shamblci. be proposed to achieve :hc..i 
and for the moment have destroyed 
the Catholic Church in those parts: -̂ n 1-ouguo .wvi 
of Spain whore the Red govern- The President has milt . J : i 
ment il It can be called a govern- a western league of mt.n « o 
mant has still the upper hand »ny Kind of n league Is no' ron 

The attitude of our dally pre»s is tempuueri In o'her word* pei<-„ 
instructive It has shown itscl: is not to bo attained hy the t-n-
throughout to be thoroughly mis- position of auU.or.ty fro i a ow 
Informed and misguided But It li. »y anything tho' savors of a s-i->or 
a case of not wishing to sec I « o "ate It is to be achieved f T 
It Is Instructive in Its voluntary below by agreements on »*<. 
blindness for It shows how deep °f 'he various governments ron-
rooted and still alive when we earned The aim of the ronfor ,n-<-
thought It was dead is the triji- >* 'h« pxpansion of the "good 
tional hostility to the Catholic neighbor" policy. 
Church and 10 everything with SigmH'-nni o is a'tnrh'Hi to the 
which the Churrh is supposed to ompha-us l.ud by the Prosiriont un 
be allied or Identified >n the ontrosttng cond.'ions ,n 

Had Spain not been a ("atholn the Old World w'.nch as ho said 
country, had this combination of . presents a grim picture of armed 
Socialists. Communists, and Syn- 'camps and threats o4 conflict" It 
dleo-Anarchists which are now de- carried the implication that the. 
scribed as democrats and "loyal- purpose of the conference will also 
lata" and axe called the-legitimate be protective that the Amorican ( 
government appeared in any coun republics must stand together to 
try with a non-Catholic population war<l o f f ^ e threat of being fra
u d tradition, they would be do- broiled in Old World conflicts 
nounced by every dally paper u. To th s r-.d rho PrealdeT su,r-
the country, for what they are in uests A modintnion of the Monror 
reality, the enemies of European Iiortnne maKinR tho defense 
civilization. Should they appear In iRiurwt forplgn (iRgression of nnv 
this country they would bo treated Hind n i-wlleHive responslblity o' 
as the enemies of all that Ameri- ill the governments of Hie Amcr-, 
cans bold dear and Is considered lean republics 
the bulwarks of our liberties. But 

it Cdn ri3pp©n Her©-
Warns li^PteitRpI 
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Here are four of Uin leading ngures at the Catholic 0»«feren«c «n I»*MtrI«) fwHnnH MU « i til« C^^^lfcw* jC»rW tfrrtt* W»k JM&k • *thtFv». 
A. Iran, pictured at thi* left, tptUp to m caMdty audk-JK» on Monday night, Metered nt Out tight ftre Xhr. Gta^e $,*•**,• m***** *f t'ttWtiwiW " ' 
Bev. Walter A. Foery, chairman of the conft " '" "" * ** " -- , . -*-_- -. .-. - - ..- _—^-*•-. *^i> , « . .^ .^_.... 
(inference, who spoke at three aeatuons. 

BISHOP GUILFOYLE 
IS CONSECRATED AS 

ALTOONA ORDINARY 
ERIE. I'A The Moat Rev Rich

ard T (iuilfoyle titled Very Rev 
erend Monsignor during his sorvicc 
to his Church In this diocese wan 

Whether ho had reference to the elevated to the Hierarchy in stately 

Use Handkerchiefs, 
Scraps For Their 

Final Messages, 

they happen to be operating In growing hostility between commu 
Spain and their victims there are nlsm and fascism and tha oosal-
tho Spanish Church and Spanish biltty that these contending forces n ( , ,„h h„-,__ a-. .1 Ai»n n n n 

Catholics. That makes all the dlf- would eventually come to grips in n8IKnoonng oce at A " 0 0 ™ 
ference. But our reporters In the Western Hemisphere must be I n "*" presence of Hi« Eminence 
Spain and their commentators n: left to surral-ie The President de VfttMa Cardinal Dougherty Arch-

lounred war n« destructive of "the bishop of Philadelphia, who occu- , 
rieah of individual liberty and of P'ed t n e throne In ̂ t Peter's and 
•ho demorntlr form of repi-esenta w n o M Bls*op of Buffalo. In 1617. 
•ivc government which Is the goal ordained Father Guilfoyle, tho for-
of all the American republics - " f Erie Diocese Chancellor be- 1 

This mav be taken as a denun-

WASHrNOTON - I'oiltive idefttl 
flcatlon of 20 m«r» Clarotfan M i 

s t Peter's Cathedral w*en he wa» ' »ion*rie», the laat Of k frotrp of 
consecrated third Blahop of the » ^ 5 ° , w t r t

B « f««f«dI by R*dJ « 
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home do not see because they do 
not wish to see that the line in 
Spain Is not drawn between Mon 
archists and Republicans nor be 
tween Democrats and "reaction
aries" nor much less between 
Catholics and Liberals. 

Barbastro. Spain, has been recelv 
cd at the headquarters of tho com' 
munlty in Rome and relayed to the 
Very Rev Eugene Sugranes. C M. 
F_ Superior of tho Claretian Col
lege s t Ujo Catholic University of 
America. 

The Clarellan community Is In 
came Btehop. possession of mecMfis of farewell 

_ . .. . . . , . • to their loved ones, written o» 
One of the groate* gathering, of gcnpt of m„ „,, o^Sdk,,. 

Agnostics Quoted 
To Clear Issue 

It is perfectly evident tb »t th« 

-lation of both eommunts; and fas- - -. .o^,,. , , . »,, V9mr m u ure omiioKsr-
•!«t eovernm»nts Unhaopfly. some V 1 "^" <«Kn»tarios In the JUstoryofJ c W e t o ^ o,B vtctlm* of the raUi 
of the American republics are not ""> Erie Diocese, assembled In 8L . carders oh «lis *V4 of their m«r-
i-ntlreiy free of the communistic Peter's for the ceremony 
.aint Mexico especially, const!- In addition to Cardinal Dough-
'utes a problem which will prob- orty. two Archbishops. 20 Blshopo 

tyrdom. 

line U drawn between chaos and ably lurk in *he background of the and hundreds of monatgnorl and 
anarchy on the one side ami civ
ilization on the o'her As I'nam jno 
has just declared in another inter 

Buenos Aires deliberations. priests participated in the solemn 
but colorful ceremonies. 

From the hands of the Most Rev 

Cemetery Death Seme 
When on August 12. the Com 

mnnlsts at Barbaatro came to tile 
prison and took 20 Claretian* -one 
priest 17 cleric* 1 student* «nd two 
lay Brothers-faaUning thtw wIKi view in Paris, the Span,*h army r a r ( J i n a l Agfa p r a y e r John Mar* Gannon. Bishop of Brle rZ^oT^ol^VthnTto 

eserve Wesern ** whom tie bad served for IS years # * . „ • ' «# r^„JiL_ i_ ^5.- _.. is fighting for to preserve wes.ern - wKom tie had served ror IS years 
civilization from destruction by an t OT L OtlffFeSS OllCC€S8 as secretary and 13 ot those years 
Oriental despotism " And I'narauno as Chancellor of the Brie Diocese. 
has 1 for half a century been ron the now Bishop received the robes 
mdered the outstanding Spanish Buenos Aires 7ae^closest '*>P'r- of h u n P W otfu.f -TT,, M o s t Hev "Liberal," an agnostic and,' anti .ition of the. Church with the In- Tbomas J Walsh. Bishop of New-
Clerical Lerroux also an Agnostic ter-Amencan Conference for the ^ ^ . j t h e M o s t R e v pvancls J 
and a declared Freemason to boot, maintenance of Peace was pledged r i e t B i s <, o p o f foncordla. 

the place of execution In the mu
nicipal cemetery 

As they left the prison, oho of 
the executioners said to the re
maining twenty "Tour turn will 

Icecutioner Strums 
ae Claretian* 

Are Burned at Stake 
WASHWOTOM-TwtiAiefly-at 

an oye-witntM, glroa Infer* the 
Superior ef the CUrttUn Curia 
at Rome, h u confirmed new* 
from Spain of the mxjw murder 
of Claretian prints, clerioal «tu-
dents and lay Brothers m£ S»n*-
ra, near Barcelona, KKMI efUl" 
the outbreak of (he Spanish o(vll 
*mr in July. , . '.••£ 

The CJaraUen rriartjrrs,-. Ih* 
witntsi testified, were t»riur*d 
trv the mob add then euftiri 
alive oA a hug« pyrfc 

This lafsrmsUsn h** been 
communicated from Rome to the 
Very Rev gugene BojrT*n*% C 
M. r . Superior of the CUrAUtt 
College at the Catholic United 
elty of America. 

A* the victims of the (Sob 
went to their death, the wltflHS 
•aid. one of the leader* ef th#lr 
executioners stood by etrumrrtlftg 
a guitar and crying oat : "Now 
t feel like Hero sinking the 
death knell and funeral dirge of 
the Catholic Church." 
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was the leader of the only Repub- * "'*, Eminence Santiago Luis 
Ucan party under the Monarchy Cardinal Onpello Archblshon of 
In the elections of Juno 1931 he re- B u e " o s A ' r e s a n d P

t
rim** * Af 

turned 109 Deputies. In the elec-' ****• | B „ » P 8 8 " ' f t e r '" 
«ons of 1S33 he returned 103. when iJt^ft^r Z^lSXFtol »—.„„•. ,„_»,. .„, l > n ,„j „„!„ «i«, the faithful; for the success of tne Asanas party returned only s ix 00 f t f ,w|I1!e_ The clergy was dlrect-

? / 1SVZ.ZL IT~JL JZ: .«« '<> »«»ta*. prayers for peace in gee in Lisbon, and repeats w h a t ^ , , M n M a . A,£t„Z rw«. m k. . 
was said in Paris by Unamuno. His 
chief lieutenants In the party have 
b"en executed by the Red mob in 
Madrid. 

Hostility to Churcn ; 
Seen Evident 

The same has been tho fate of j 
Melquiadcs /Alvarez, also a "Lib-
eral," an agnostic who had ac- •' 
quired, and deserved the niaknamc 
of Don Heterdox. He siso had been > 
the leader of a Republican party 
called the Reformist In his seven- . 
Heth year he has beea taken from » . . . » , _,,. 
tho Model prison in Madrid ana Court has declared «rti«con*titJi-
with a number of bis fellow-prison- , $?*>* *«? ^ * C l 5 ^ ? t i ? ? ot d t e l W t 
ers was shot by the Red mob thai i « ^ « ^f«ed by ffl^te Government 
was armed by the "eiwemmenf* to : ot Leghflatare. ot %y local auflior-
nreserve orde*. I it*e* *Wfl^ **'*« to WWMe modal' 

But oar -WmsUs ot *fce daffy f ^ e s i s th* <&*?<**« m religlooa 
pTess see wily CathoHes, Mohareh- wt*!>™P- , , . ^ - ; 
tets and reacHonaries 1ft «he revolt i "«»» «Jec|*uw» two. rendered in 
against the "feBtftnate Govern- « » &** «* * * * * * * M a « i " p*fc 
raeat-" They see only the destrao- ! tints Untile, piirfntlff. agaflist *«i» 
tion of CathoBc Churches where j o ' the Municipal President or 
there is a destruction of chiflfe*- C&fflpeche and! agafngt the law reg> 
tion. It is a Blindness? due to a n , n&tog *eUetous. wwahJp promul-
unwaKngness to see; and it teaches Ufat«o bythte legislature of the 
us the sad lesson thai the tradi- State of Cainpcc&e. 

_ __ • - ^ J The MunlcfpaJ President Of Cam* 
peche featthwd * of the Catholic 

j priest that he <amt*wst"te»rrhi«e it 
<he wished to be registwecf *ed 

co-consecrators The sermon was 
delivered by the Most Rev George, 
L. Leech. Bishop of Harriaburg. 

Pap^l Legate's Visit 
CHICAGO En route to Califor

nia. His Excellency, the Most Rev 
Amleto Giovanni Clcognani. Apos-

(Cotttimed <*n,Pfurr f>t 

"The bappy idea of convoking tolic Delegate to the United States, 
tho Inter-American Conference for stopped here Friday and paid a 
the Maintenance of Peace has re- visit to the Rev Benaminj Franch 
'eived the maximum approval of Provisional Superior of th^ S01I1-
Uf the nations of our continent," ' brinl Fathers of St. Charles Bor-
htf .Cardinal's message said.. _ romeo. t 

Mexican Court Abolishes Law 
Requiring Priests To Marry, 

MEXICO CTTT—The Supreme' utaeon*' of •religious' Wo«hip Id 
Che Starts of TBVUCO. whhjh, Ifko 
that of Campeche, requires that 
priest* he married and that they 
be more" than ffl years old. 

The- Chamber of Otpoiitia Bw 
fflrc? * peppotat f^om the , V*ra 
•Oug -t«gifi»&ire- tfta# a Kssr «ba 
passed declerirrg that all CathcTic 
priests have lost theV citittnsmp. 
under SectloH tt of Article 37 of 
the CederaJ ConstitHtion, and that 
they be treated as foreigners in 
accordance With'the provisions of 
Article ?& 

Section 11 of MtiefeST readi: 
"(CitiMMbip'srlaS beioet;) By'of-
f Jdalry^serviny the govenatjerit of 
another country, or *cc*Bi?hgr Its 
sjecoratirins, mm or ^mpuBmini 
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.-' tie made next week. * . (Court affcett the &*w for the tut* * tie* which h » y be accepted freety,' 
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Twenty Martyrs PenJFhf^m^M^^^^^ 
Meet Death Sitiging 
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New Soviet Law Bans Fr«€tdom 
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